A new genus, Mastigobasidium, is proposed for teliospore-forming, xyloselacking, ballistosporogenous, glucuronate-positive yeasts. The distinguishing features of the genus are: germination of the teliospore by several long aseptate hyphae; curved phragmometabasidia development on the apices of these hyphae; and production of basidiospores on a peg in clusters. The type strain of heterothallic, nitrate-negative species Mastigobasidium intermedium is VKM Y-2720T (Bullera intermedia type strain) and the allotype strain is VKM Y-2727AL (Sporobolomyces weijmanii type strain).
INTRODUCTION
In 1986, Nakase & Suzuki described a species, Bullera intermedia, isolated from a dead leaf of Oryza sativa in Japan. They transferred that yeast to the genus Sporobolomyces Klyuver et van Niel because it lacks xylose in whole-cell hydrolysates (Nakase & Suzuki, 1987) . Another species, Sporobolomyces weijmanii Nakase et Suzuki, isolated from a dead leaf of Miscanthus sinensis was regarded by Yamada & Nakagawa (1988) as being synonymous with Sporobolomyces intermedius (Nakase et Suzuki) Nakase et Suzuki, based on the electrophoretic comparison of seven enzymes. This was supported by nucleotide sequence analysis of the large subunit (LSU) rRNA, which showed that these two species have an identical sequence in the V3 region (Fell et al., 1992) .
Contrary to species of Sporobolomyces which have Q-10, Sporobolomyces intermedius has Q-9 as its major ubiquinone component. The genus Bensingtonia Ingold is characterized among ballistospore-forming fungi by a Q-9 system and it lacks xylose. It was proposed to transfer Sporobolomyces species with Q-9 and lacking xylose to Bensingtonia (Nakase & Boekhout, 1988) .
During mating experiments with anamorphic basidiomycetous yeasts with the same mycocin sensitivity patterns, Golubev et al. (1996) observed the proAbbreviations: LSU, large subunit; SSU, small subunit. duction of hyphae with clamp connections and spherical teliospores after mating of Bensingtonia intermedia (Nakase et Suzuki) Nakase et Boekhout and Sporobolomyces weijmanii type strains. After a rather prolonged rest period, the teliospores germinated to produce narrow and long hyphae which formed curved phragmometabasidia with lateral and terminal basidiospores on the apices. The features of basidial development displayed by this species are not present in any known teleomorphic genus of ballistosporous yeasts and, consequently, a new genus is proposed to accommodate the perfect state of Bensingtonia intermedia.
METHODS
Strains. All strains examined were from the All-Russian Collection of Microorganisms (VKM) (van der Walt & Yarrow, 1984) were used. The methods for testing sensitivity to killer toxins and of analysis of monosaccharide composition of extracellular polysaccharides were described previously (Golubev, 1990 D-arabinosum, rhamnosum, a-methylglucosidum, salicinum, melibiosum, melezitosum, rafinosum, amylum, inulinum, erythritolum, ribitolum, arabitolum, xylitolurn, galactitolum, inositolum Growth in glucose-yeast extract-peptone water : after 3 d, the cells are oval or elongate [the width/length ratios are from 1.6-3-4 (mean 2-4)], 2-5-51 x 5.1-17-0 pm (mean 4.0 x 8.5 pm) and after a month, there is a sediment and a pellicle. Growth on yeast morphology agar (Difco) : after a month, the streak culture is yellowish grey, smooth to delicately wrinkled, dull, soft, and has an entire or undulating margin ; ballistospores are kidney-shaped, 2-5-5.1 x 5.9-10-2 pm (mean 4.0 x 7.6 pm), their width/length ratios are 1.3-2-5 (mean 1.9). Slide cultures on corn meal agar: after 10 d, a primitive pseudomycelium and poor true mycelium without clamp connections are formed. The species is heterothallic. Conjugation of opposite mating types on corn meal agar results within 2 weeks in the formation of true mycelium with clamp connections at the septa and thick-walled, intercalary and terminal, usually spherical, ovoid or sometimes pear-shaped teliospores, 11.4-15-6 x 114-21.3 pm (mean 13.8 x 15.0 pm). After soaking 3-to 4-week-old teliospores for 8-10 months at 5 "C in distilled water they germinate by producing several (up to 10) narrow (width 14-23 pm) and long (from several tens to 200 pm) aseptate hyphae. Two-to four-celled club-shaped, usually curved phragmometa- basidia (Figs 1 and 2) , which may break up into individual cells (Fig. 2c) , are born on the apex of these hyphae. One to eight ellipsoidal or bacilliform basidiospores, 2-5-4-2 x 5-1-9-3 pm (mean 3.5 x 7.0 pm), are formed terminally and laterally (Fig. 2) . They occur singly or in clusters of up to six in number on pegs (Fig.  2a) and germinate by budding (Fig. 2d) . (Bullera, Cystofilobasidium, Filobasidium, Cryptococcus) and ustilaginaceous (Tilletiopsis) yeast-like fungi (Golubev & Boekhout, 1995 ; W. I. Golubev, unpublished data). Cell wall structure by TEM: sections showed the cell wall to be of the basidiomycetous type. Monosaccharide composition of extracellular polysaccharides : mannose, glucose and galactose (at molar ratios of 1 : 0.4 : 0.3); fucose occurs in trace amounts. G + C content: 57-8, 60-0, 60.3 and 62.5 mol% (from Tm) and 58-9 mol% (by HPLC) (Nakase & Suzuki, 1986 , 1987 Boekhout, 1991; Takashima et al., 1995a) . The levels of DNA similarities of Mastigobasidium intermedium to species of Bensingtonia are 7-14Y0 (Takashima et al., 1995b) . Major ubiquinone : Q-9 (minor fractions Q-8, Q-10) (Nakase & Suzuki, 1987) . Type strain: VKM Y-2720T 
DISCUSSION
The teliospore-forming yeasts include organisms both of tremellaceous (Cystojlobasidium, Mrakia, Sterigmatosporidium) and sporidiobolaceous affinity (Kondoa, Leucosporidium, Rhodosporidium, Sakaguchia, Sporidiobolus) . The absence of xylose in the extracellular polysaccharides and its sensitivity to mycocins of sporidiobolaceous but not of tremellaceous killers place Mastigobasidium intermedium in the group of genera of sporidiobolaceous affinity. Sporidiobolus Nyland is the only genus in this group characterized by the ability to produce ballistospores. Moreover, in some species of this genus the metabasidia are born on a stalk that is 3-26 pm in length. Sporidiobolus species, however, are deeply pigmented, glucuronate-negative, Q-10-equipped and rather distant from Mastigobasidium intermedium according to r RNA comparisons (Nakase et al., 1993; Fell et al., 1995) . In these characteristics, Mastigobasidium is more similar to the non-ballistospore-forming genus Leucosporidium Fell et al., especially to the species L. fellii Gimenez-Jurado et van Uden that produces clusters of bacilliform basidiospores. From my observations, a connecting short stalk is present sometimes in the straight phragmometabasidium of L. fellii, but Mastigobasidium clearly differs from both these genera (and from all other known sporidiobolaceous teleomorphs) in the formation of several curved phragmometabasidia on the apices of long hyphae (basidiophores) derived from one germinated teliospore. The pigmentation of the colonies, ballistospore formation, testing for assimilation of glucuronate and nitrate are most useful in the routine identification of these genera. In most cases, rDNA sequence comparisons place Mastigobasidium intermedium within the Sporidiales although its intra-order position varies depending on the number and sets of taxa studied, the type of rRNA and methods for inferring phylograms. Among teleomorphic yeasts, this species was closely related to L. scottii from the analysis of small subunit (SSU) rDNA sequences predominantly of Bensingtonia spp. (Takashima et al., 1995a, b) . However, from a study based on partial sequences of SSU rRNA from mainly ballistosporous yeasts, Mastigobasidium intermedium was located on a branch which was rather far from L.
scottii (Nakase et al., 1993) . On the other hand, the analysis based on partial sequences of LSU of rDNA from 148 heterobasidiomycetous species showed that Mastigobasidium intermedium clustered with L. fellii and L. scottii (Fell et al., 1995) . A close relationship between Leucosporidiurn and Mastigobasidium is in conflict with a phylogenetic analysis using SSU rRNA gene sequences from both yeasts and mycelial basidiomycetes (Swann & Taylor, 1995) . In this study Mastigobasidium intermedium, together with Kondoa malvinella, was placed in the Agaricostilbum clade distant from the Sporidiales clade (Leucosporidium, Rhodosporidium and Sporidiobolus) in the class Uredinomycetes. As is evident from this, the phylogenetic position of Mastigobasidium intermedium among the teliosporic xylose-lacking yeasts is still unclear. Mastigobasidium intermedium is the first perfect state found in species of Bensingtonia which occur scattered on several branches of the phylogenetic trees based on rRNA sequences (Fell et al., 1995; Takashima et al., 1995a, b) , and it is unlikely that their teleomorphs will be classified in the genus described. According to sequence data the anamorphic species Sporobolomyces falcatus and Sporobolomyces tsugae were closely related to Mastigobasidium intermedium (Nakase et al., 1993) .
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